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Abstract 

Raszyk, J., J. Canderle, M. Dvorak, M. Toulova, O. Matouskova: Bio
chemical Chang~s in th~ Blood Sera of Sows with the Metritis-Mastitis-Agalactia 
Syndrome. Acta vet., Bmo, 48, 1979: 61-66. 

Thirteen sows with the metritis-mastitis-agalactia (MMA) syndrome and 13 
clinically healthy sows from a large herd of pigs where the syndrome occurred 
in as many as 70 per cent of the sows at one time were examined for 16 biochemical 
indicators in their sera before and 45 and 90 minutes after i/v administration of 
100 I. U of insulin (Spofa) on the 2nd day after farrowing. The sows were in their 
second to fourth parity and farrowed from 6 to 10 live pigS. The initial values for 
healthy and MMA-affected animals differed significantly in the concentration of 
total protein, inorganic phosphorus and vitamin A and in the iron-binding capacity 
of the serum. At 45 and 90 minutes after insulin injection, significant decreases 
as against the initial levels were found in the concentration of glucose, nonesterified 
fatty acids and inorganic phosphorus in both groups. A significant rise in the con
centration of ll-hydroxycorticosteroids as against the initial level was found only 
in healthy sows at 90 minutes after insulin injection. It is concluded that function of the 
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenocortical axis of MMA-affected sows was depressed. 

Substance metabolism, enzymes, vitamins, insulin, adrenal cortex, puerperium. 

The metritis-mastitis-agalactia (MMA) syndrome has become a major health problem in puer
peral sows under intensive husbandry conditions. Its incidence in our herds ranges between 20 
and 50 per cent. Being generally accompanied by depressed milk production and changes in the 
appearance of sows' milk, the syndrome is responsible for increased mortality among piglets in 
the first days after birth, which disrupts the continuity of animal production and has an impact on 
farm economy. Predisposition to this disease is generally seen in morphological changes and func
tional incapacity of the mammary gland, injury to the teats and other parts of the udder, nervous 
and hormonal disorders, disturbances in substance metabolism in consequence of inadequate nu
trition during pregnancy, exhaustion of the sows after farrowing, poor sanitation in the farrowing 
house and poor hygiene at farrowing. Organisms have not been invariably incriminated as causative 
agents of the syndrome, although it is generally recognized that they deteriorate and prolong the 
course of the disease. 

Studies on sows with the MMA syndrome revealed a rise in blood progesterone and fibrinogen 
(Ross et al. 1975) and a lowered concentration of prolactin (Threefall et al. 1974). 

Our investigations of biochemical changes in sows with the MMA syndrome were started some 
time ago and preliminary results have been reported (Raszyk et al. 1977; Canderle et al. 1977). 
The present study was extended to include both MMA-affected and healthy sows and to investi
gate the dynamics of selected biochemical indicators after a standard insulin load. 

The purpose of this investigation of biochemical indicators in healthy and MMA-affected sows 
was (1) to find whether the two groups differ in the initial levels of the indicators under study, 
(2) to assess their response to insulin hypoglycaemia and (3) to evaluate the functional capacity 
of the hypothalamo-pituita~-adrenocortical axis in these animals. 
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Materials and Methods 

The experiments were carried out in a herd consisting of 750 sows, mostly Large White-Landrace 
cross, where MMA was a serious problem. The proportiQIl of affected sows varied during the 
year, amounting to 70 per cent at one time. The herd had been recently assembled and some of the 
buildings were still under construction. Veterinary service was provided only by a part-time 
veterinarian and an operator. One attendant cared for 40 sows in the farrowing house. The number 
of piglets reared per sow per year was only 13.9 animals. Since some of the buildings were still 
under construction, the intensive husbandry system could not be fully implemented. 

The sows were fed a commercial complete feed mixture for sows. Sows in the farrowing house 
were fed twice a day. The feed consumption in the farrowing house per sow per day was given 
by the attendant as 3.5 to 3.8 kg. The standard of management was mediocre. 

Thirteen sows with the MMA syndrome and 13 clinically healthy sows were included in the 
experiment and examined on the 2nd day after farrowing. They were in their second to fourth 
parity and farrowed from 6 to 10 live pigs. The sows with MMA were divided into three subgroups 
according to the signs of clinical disease. Subgroup 1 comprised three sows diagnosed as hypo
galactous. Their milk secretion was deficient without alterations in the general health status or 
inflammatory changes in the mammary gland or genitalia. Subgroup 2 comprised six sows with 
mastitis of one or more, for the most part hind, compartments of the mammary gland. The milk 
was either normal in appearance or was serous and contained clots. The general health status of 
these sows was impaired. The symptoms were a rise in rectal body temperature to more than 39.5°C, 
listlessness and anorexia. The genitalia were clinicaly unchanged. Subgroup 3 comprised four 
sows diagnosed as having metritis and mastitis. In most of them an overwhelming majority of the 
compartments of th~ mammary gland were affected and showed marked hypogalactia. The general 
health status was impaired more than in the previous group. The rectal body temperatures were 
invariably above 40°C and there was a mucopurulent discharge from the vulva. Control sows 
were examined clinically on the same day as the MMA-affected animals. They showed no clinical 
signs of disease and their mean body temperature was 38.8 ± 0.2 DC. 

The examinations were distributed evenly over the period of the whole year. The sows were 
blood-sampled from the cranial vena cava for determination of the initial values, invariably in the 
morning after food was withheld from them for 4 hours, and immediately afterwards were each 
injected with 100 I. U. of insulin (Spofa) into the ear vein. The subsequent blood collections from 
the cranial vena cava were made 45 and 90 minutes after the administration of insulin. Blood serum 
was separated from the blood clot within 1 hour of blood collection and stored in a refrigerator 
till examination for the biochemical indicators the following day. All blood withdrawals from 
diseased animals had been made before therapy was started. 

Sixteen biochemical indicators were evaluated in the sera of the sows. Total cholesterol was 
determined according to Pearson (1953) except that salicylic acid was used in place of p-toluene
sulphonic acid. Nonesterified fatty acids (NEFA) were determined by the method of Dun
combe (1964) as modified by Stajner and Suva (1975). Vitamin A and E concentrations were 
determined ftuorimetrically according to Thompson et a1. (1971) and Thompson et a1. (1973). 
ll-hydroxycorticosteroids (ll,.OHCS) were determined ftuorimetrically by the method of Ma
ttingly (1962) as modified by Purves and Sirett (1969). Glucose, total protein, urea, iron, 
iron-bindig capacity, calcium, inorganic phosphorus, magnesium, glutamic-oxalacetic transami
nase (GOT), glutamic-pyruvic transaminase (GPT) and alkaline phosphatase were evaluated 
by means of Biolatests (Lachema, Czechoslovakia) following the manufacturers' directions. The 
results of the experiments were analysed statistically. 

Results 

I. Changes in the indicators of carbohydrate, protein and fat 
metabolism (Table 1) 
The initial values for healthy and MMA-affected sowS- differed significantly 

only in the concentration of total protein (P < 0.05), which was higher in the 
latter. At 45 and 90 minutes after insulin injection significant decreases as against 
the initial levels were found in the concentration of glucose (P < 0.01) and 
NEF A (P < 0.05) in both groups. 
II. Changes in the indicators of mineral metabolism (Table 2) 

The initial values for healthy and MMA-affected sows differed significantly 
in the concentration of inorganic phosphorus (P < 0.01) and in the iron-binding 
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Table 1 

Indicators 01 carbohyclrate, protelJl _d fat m_boUsm In the blood sera of healthy 80 __ d of so_ with 
the MMA S)'Ddrome alter admlnlstratioD 01_ Insalia load (meaDS ± S. D.) 

Hes1thy lOWS (II = 13) I Sows with MMA (II = 13) 

Indicator Before 
45 min. 90 min. 

Before 
45 min. 90 min. 

after after after after 
insulin insulin insulin insulin insulin insulin injection injection injection injection injection injection 

Glucose 
(mmol/I) 5.00 ± 1.59 1.92 ± 0.94 1.98 ± 1.59 5.55 ± 1.71 2.15 ± 1.38 2.04 ± 0.94 

Total protein 
(g/I) 63.4 ± 16.2 62.3 ± 13.0 61.3 ± 12.3 68.6 ± 11.3 65.2 ± 6.5 70.1 ± 12.3 

Urea 
(mmol/I) 4.18 ± 2.12 4.29 ± 1.62 4.36 ± 1.57 5.08 ± 2.51 5.08 ± 2.29 5.08 ± 2.54 

NEFA 
(pmol/I) 392 ± 393 241 ± 221 207 ± 118 245±246 168 ± 127 139 ± 106 

Cholesterol 
(mmol/I) 2.80 ± 0.43 2.98 ± 0.63 2.73 ± 0.43 2.98 ± 0.73 2.93 ± 0.60 2.70 ± 0.43 

Table 2 

Indicators of mineral m_boHsm In the blood sera of healthy 80_ ~ oC sows with the MMA syndrome 
after admInIstradOD of _ Insalia load (meaDS ± S. D.) 

---
Healthy lOWS (II = 13) I Sows with MMA (II = 13) 

Indicator Before 
45 min. 90 min. 

Before 
45 min. 90 min. 

after after after after 
insulin insulin insulin insulin insulin insulin 

I 
injection injection injection injection injection injection 

I 

Iron 
(molf1) 22.1 ± 8.3 23.9 ± 10.1 20.8 ± 9.2 25.1 ± 14.3 25.5 ± 11.0 28.4 ± 10.9 

I Iron-~inding 
capaCIty 
(,.mol/I) 88.1 ± 18.1 100.8 ± 16.1 85.7 ± 24.5 103.6 ± 22.4 100.0 ± 14.3 104.0 ± 30.0 

Calcium 
(mmol/I) 1.65 ± 0.55 1.91 ± 0.34 1.85 ± 0.22 2.10 ± 0.34 1.80 ± 0.21 1.95 ± 0.30 

Inorganic 
phosphorus 
(mmol/l) 1.90 ± 0.34 1.62 ± 0.23 1.68 ± 0.24 2.08 ± 0.36 1.87 ± 0.41 1.90 ± 0.40 

Magnesium 
(mmol/l) 0.66 ± 0.17 0.70 ± 0.15 0.67 ± 0.16 0.69 ± 0.18 0.68 ± 0.20 0.73 ± 0.22 

capacity of the serum (P < 0.05), which were both higher in the latter. At 45 
and 90 minutes after insulin injection a significant decrease as against the ini
tial levels was found in the concentration of inorganic phosphorus (P < 0.05) 
in both groups. 

III. Changes in enzyme actIVItIes and vitamin and corticoid 
levels (Table 3) 

The initial values for healthy and MMA-affected sows differed significantly 
in the concentration of vitamin A (P < 0.01), which was higher in the latter. 
A significant rise in the concentration of ll-OHCS (P < 0.05) as against the 
initial level was found only in healthy sows at 90 minutes after insulin injection. 
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Table 3 

Changes in selected enzyme activities and vitamin and corticoid levels in the blood sera of healthy sows 
and of sows with the MMA syndrome after administration of an insulin load (means ± S. D.) 

Healthy sows (n = 13) Sows with MMA (n= 13) I 

I 

I 

I 
I 45 min. 90 min. 45 min. 90 min. 

Indicator Before after after Before after 

I 
after 

insulin insulin insulin insulin insulin insulin 
injection injection injection injection 

I injection injections 
i 

GOT I (Ufl) 21.1 ± 12.1 20.9 ± 9.50 32.1 ± 10.4 26.0 ± 14.6 28.2 ± 14.7 26.7 ± 15.3 

GPT 
(U/l) 18.5 ± 5.9 18.1 ± 6.6 19.5 ± 4.0 20.4 ± 6.6 20.5 ± 5.0 23.1 ± 5.7 

Alkaline 
phosphatase 
(Ufl) 32.2 ± 14.6 28.0 ± 12.6 27.1 ± 14.4 30.2 ± 12.1 31.5 ± 14.3 29.8 ± 11.4 

Vitamin A 
(llmol/l) 0.55 ± 0.19 0.55 ± 0.24 0.60 ± 0.21 0.69 ± 0.27 0.73 ± 0.25 0.71 ± 0.22 

Vitamin E 
(llmol/l) 2.51 ± 0.92 2.12 ± 0.83 2.39 ± 1.01 2.48 ± 0.87 2.48 ± 1.04 2.28 ± 0.71 

U-OHCS 
(nmol/l) 214 ± 134 234 ± 131 294 ± 164 169 ± 99 199 ± 91 208 ± 155 

No significiant differences were found between the three subgroups of diseased 
sows. 

Discussion 

The findings of higher serum concentration of total protein, inorganic phospho
rus and vitamin A and of higher iron-binding capacity of the serum in MMA
-affected sows suggests that the diseased sows were not in the state of nutritional 
deficiency. A particularly sensitive indicator of the actual nutritional state is the 
iron-binding capacity of the serum, which is in fact indirect determination of 
transferin. This situation can be accounted for by the fact that in MMA-affected 
sows the amount of nutrients drawn off with the milk is smaller than in healthy 
nursing sows. 

Similarly to the observations reported by Rose et al. (1974) no significant 
difference between the MMA-affected and healthy sows was found in the resting 
level of blood corticoids, even though the value obtained for the affected animals 
was slightly lower. Wagner (1972) who tested the functional capacity of the adre
nal cortex in aga1actic sows by means of corticotrophin (ACTH) found no diffe
rence in the increase of blood corticoids between diseased and clinically healthy 
sows. However, the response to ACTH provides information only about the 
capacity of the adrenal to respond to this hormone and not about pituitary and 
hypothalamus function. In this respect, insulin hypog1ycaemia is more convenient 
to use, since it provides information about the integrity and functional capacity 
of the whole hypotha1amic-pituitary-adrenocortica1 axis (Landon et al. 1965). 
In contrast to the data reported by Wagner (1972) the increase in corticoids 
90 minutes after insulin injection was lower in MMA-affected than in healthy 
sows. This finding suggests depressed function of the hypotha1amic-pituitary
-adrenocortical axis in sows with the MMA syndrome and supports the view that 
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this syndrome is the result of in sufficient adaptation of the affected sows to inten
sive husbandry conditions. 

However, the possibility must also be considered that the MMA syndrome may 
have developed secondarily in consequence of changes in the intensity and, possi
bly, frequency of suckling. In rats, corticosterone levels of the dams increase 
after nursing (Ota et al. 1974), but the reactivity to stressful stimuli is reduced 
during lactation (Stern and Levine 1972). In a previous study from our la
boratory (Dvorak and Raszyk) the response of suckling piglets to insulin hypo
glycaemia was higher than the response of healthy nursing sows in the present 
study. 

Further evidence for hypofunction of the hypothalamus and pituitary in' aga
lactic sows may be seen in their lower adenohypophyseal concentrations of pro
lactin (Threefall et al. 1974). 

Biochemicke zmeny v krevnim seru prasnic postiZenych syndromem 
metritis-mastitis-agaIactie 

Ve velkochovu prasat, kde syndrom metritis-mastitis-agalactie (MMA) se vy
skytoval lIZ u 70 % prasnic bylo 2. den po porodu vysetfeno 13 prasnic posti
~enych MMA a 13 prasnic klinicky zdravjch, po 2.-4. porodu s 6 lIZ 10 iivjmi 
selaty ve vrhu. V krevnim seru obou skupin bylo sledovano 16 biochemickych 
ukazatehi pfed a za 45 a 90 minut po intraven6zni aplikaci 100 m. j. Insulinu 
Spofa. U prasnic postaenych MMA byla zjistena vjznamn! vySsi koncentrace 
celkove bilkoviny, anorganickeho fosforu, vazebne kapacity pro ~elezo a vitami
nu A. Za 45 a 90 minut po podani insulinu doslo u obou skupin k vjznamnemu 
poklesu koncentrace glukosy, neesterifikovanych mastnych kyselin a anorganic-· 
keho fosforu. K vjznamnemu zvjseni koncentrace ll-hydroxykortikosteroidii 
za 90 minut po osetfeni insulinem doslo pouze u prasnic zdravjch. Bylo usouzeno· 
na snftenou funkci osy hypothalamus - hypofYza - kiira nadledvin u prasnic 
postaenych MMA. 

EHOXHMH'IeCKHe H3MeHeHHJI B KPOBJlHOii Cl>IBOpOTKe CBHHOMaTOK. 

CTpa,u;aBmHM MeTpHTOM. MaCTHTOM H araJIaKTHeii 

B npOMhIIlIJIeHHOM CBHHOBO,D;CTBe. r,D;e CHH,D;POM MeTpHTa-MaCTHTa-araJIaKTHK 

(MMA) HMeJI MeCTO 70 % CBHHOMaTOK. Ha BTOpoii ,D;eHh nOCJIe onopoca npOBO

,D;HJIHCh o6CJIe,D;OBaHHJI 13 CBHHOMaTOK. CTpa,D;aBIlIHX MMA H 13 KJIHHHtJeCKH: 

3,D;OPOBhIX CBHHOMaTOK nOCJIe 2 - 4 onopocoB C 6 -10 )l(HBhIMH nOpOCJlTaMH 

B nJIeMeHHOM rHe3,D;e. B KPOBJlHOii ChIBopoTKe 06eHx rpynn npOBO,D;HJIHCh Ha6JIIO

,D;eHHJI 3a 16 6HOXHMH'IeCKHMH nOKa3aTeJIJlMH ,D;O, B TetJeHHe H 45 - 90 MHHYT' 

nOCJIe BHYTpHBeHHoro BBe,D;eHHJI 100 M. e,D;. MHcYJIHHa Cnocpa. Y CTpa,D;aBIlIHX 

MMA CBHHOMaTOK 6hIJIa BhIJlBJIeHa cymecTBeHHo 60JIee BhICOKaJl KOHIJ;eHTpan;mr 

o6mero 6eJIKa, HeopraHHtJecKoro <Poccpopa, cnoco6HocTh CBJlSH )l(eJIesa H BHTaMH

l-Ia A. B TeqeHHe 45-90 MHHYT nOCJIe BBe,D;eHHJI HHCYJIHHa B CJIYtJae o6eHx 

rpynn HMeJIO MeCTO cymeCTBeHl!oe nOHH)I(eHHe KOHn;eHTpan;HH rJIIOKOShI HeSTepH

cpHn;HpoBaHHhIx )l(HPHhIX KHCJIOT H HeopraHHtJeCKoro cpoccpopa. CYII1;eCTBeHHoe no

BhIIlIeHHe KOHn;eHTpan;HH 11-rH,D;poKcHKoPTHKocTepoH,D;oB B TetJeHHe 90 MHHyT' 

nOCJIe BBe,D;eHHJI HHCY JIHHa Ha6JIIO,D;aJIOCh JIHllIh y S,D;0POBhIX CBHHOMaTOK. II pe,D;

nOJIaraerCJI nOHH)I(eHHe cpYHKn;HH OCH rHnOTaJIaMyca - rHnocpHsa-KophI Ha,D;nO

qetJHhIX )l(eJIes CTpa,D;aBllIHX MMA CBHHOMaTOK. 
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